
Pope Francis has declared 2021 the year of 
St Joseph to mark the 150th Anniversary the 
declaration of St Joseph Patron of the 
Universal Church. 

 CRIB COLLECTION
Once again we shall be supporting the Pope’s 
Charity, Missio under the auspices of 
Mission Together. This is a special part of 
Missio which has the slogan ‘Children 
Helping Children’ so it is apposite that the 
Child Jesus in the Crib reaches out to 
children in need. But He can only do this 
with your help, so once again I ask you to be 
generous with your donations to the Crib 
Collection which will be open as soon as the 
Crib goes up. You will see the basket in there. 
This will stay open until the Feast of the 
Baptism of the Lord. Many thanks, and 
God bless you and your family. Fr. Greg 
Price, Diocesan Director of Missio.

    

'When  they saw the star they were 
overjoyed.' 

                                    ~ Matthew 2:10 

Please remember in your prayers
Priests and religious of the diocese, all the sick 
in our Partnership, and those who lovingly care 
for them. Also all the people who are sick with 
Covid 19,  those who have died, and their 
families and friends.

RIP Jennifer Gilligan.  Jennifer was a very 
dear friend of many at St Teresa's, she joined 
the parish in 1964/65 and quickly became  
involved in parish events. Sometime later she 
became a Special Minister of the Eucharist. 
She was also the Secretary at St. Teresa's 
school for many years, and was renowned for 
the numerous scones she baked, these were 
sold to raise money for the various charities the 
school supported. She will be fondly 
remembered and missed by all her friends, and 
fellow parishioners. Please pray for the repose 
of her soul, and keep her family and friends in 
your prayers.

RIP Your prayers are asked for the repose of 
the soul of Kurt who died this week. Please 
also keep his wife Karen in your prayers. 
May he rest in peace.

Prayer Requests
*Michael Cox.  *David and Family.

Northern Catholic Calendar. Are now 
available for sale £3 each

St Theresa’s, St Thomas Aquinas, St Mary, Holy Family, St Anne
                ☙    Hogarth Partnership    ❧ 

St Augustine, SS William & Francis De Sales, St Osmund

ST TERESA’S CHURCH
Harris Street Darlington DL1 4NL - Parish Priest Father Greg Price
Tel. 01325 257681 email: sttchurch@outlook.com
If a priest is needed at Darlington Hospital, please contact Chapliancy  office 01325 
743029 If it is urgent ask for the Catholic Priest on duty.

Anniversaries:     January 1st -17th   
Thomas Dutton, William McDermott, James Wake, Veronica Charlton, James Lamb, 
Eric Lynch, Theresa Weller, Lillian Noble, Maureen Nunn, Irene Gordon, Edward 
Kirton, Joseph Tenwick, Eric Marriott, Thomas Whattam, Muriel Kershaw, Catherine 
Baker, Paul Davies, Margaret Clitheroe, Vincent Raw, Carol Walker, Kathleen Brown, 
James Hogan, Alice Laycock, Edith Patton, John Abel, Mary Bell, Shane Bickerton, 
James Booth, Kathleen Brown, Jane Burnside, Terence Burnside, Ruth Carlisle, Stella 
Cummins, Rita Cooper, Ellen Pattison, Margaret Patterson, Arthur Walton, Terence 
Morris, Doreen Jones, Cathrine O'Neill. 
May they Rest in Peace. 

Feast and Memorial Days.   Saturday 2nd SS Basil the Great & Gregory Nazianzen
Thursday  St Raymond of Penafort

December  2021  Second Sunday after Christmas Year B
Brother Robert and myself are celebrating daily Mass, we remember you all, as we 
always do. Post Intentions to Fr Greg at the above address, or hand to him on Sunday. 
Let us keep praying for one another.  Love and God bless.  Fr. Greg. 

Saturday      2nd     Mass   John Morrigan (St Anne's)
Sunday         3rd     Mass   John and Margaret Trevor Elgie (St William's)
                                          Neville & Margaret Patterson (St Teresa's)
Monday        4th     Mass   Aimed &Andy
Tuesday        5th      Mass  Lynch-Browns (A&M)
Wednesday   6th     Mass  The Epiphany of the Lord    Lynch-Browns  (V&A)
Thursday      7th     Requiem Mass  10.00am  Jennifer Gilligan
Friday           8th     Mass  Caroline
Saturday       9th       Mass  For Our Clergy (St Anne's)
Sunday         10th    Mass  The Baptism of the Lord Jennifer Gilligan  RIP (St Teresa's) 
                                                               James and Margaret Clitheroe (St William's) 

Brother Robert and I would like 
to wish you all a Happy and 
healthy New Year. And we wish 
you and your loved ones every 
blessing of this Holy Season.  
God bless, Fr. Greg. 

mailto:sttchurch@outlook.com


Dedicated counsellors and listeners at the Cathedral Listening Service on 0191 232 6953 and on the Northumberland Listening Service on 07732 980740.

First Reading:          Ecclesiasticus 24:1-2,8-12

From eternity, in the beginning, God created wisdom
Wisdom speaks her own praises, in the midst of her people she glories in herself. She opens her mouth in the assembly of the Most 
High, she glories in herself in the presence of the Mighty One;
‘Then the creator of all things instructed me, and he who created me fixed a place for my tent. He said, “Pitch your tent in Jacob, 
make Israel your inheritance.” From eternity, in the beginning, he created me, and for eternity I shall remain. I ministered before 
him in the holy tabernacle, and thus was I established on Zion. In the beloved city he has given me rest, and in Jerusalem I wield 
my authority. I have taken root in a privileged people, in the Lord’s property, in his inheritance.’

Responsorial Psalm:           Psalm 147:12-15,19-20
The Word was made flesh, and lived among us.
or
Alleluia!
O praise the Lord, Jerusalem!
Zion, praise your God!
He has strengthened the bars of your gates
he has blessed the children within you.
The Word was made flesh, and lived among us.

Second Reading:            Ephesians 1:3-6,15-18

Before the world was made, God chose us in Christ
Blessed be God the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, who has blessed us with all the spiritual blessings of heaven in Christ. Before 
the world was made, he chose us, chose us in Christ, to be holy and spotless, and to live through love in his presence, determining 



that we should become his adopted sons, through Jesus Christ for his own kind purposes, to make us praise the glory of his grace, 
his free gift to us in the Beloved.
That will explain why I, having once heard about your faith in the Lord Jesus, and the love that you show towards all the saints, 
have never failed to remember you in my prayers and to thank God for you. May the God of our Lord Jesus Christ, the Father of 
glory, give you a spirit of wisdom and perception of what is revealed, to bring you to full knowledge of him. May he enlighten the 
eyes of your mind so that you can see what hope his call holds for you, what rich glories he has promised the saints will inherit.

Gospel Acclamation:           cf. 1 Timothy3:16
Alleluia, Alleluia!
Glory be to you, O Christ, proclaimed to the pagans.
Glory be to you, O Christ, believed in by the world.
Alleluia!

Gospel:                          John 1:1-18

The Word was made flesh, and lived among us.
In the beginning was the Word:
and the Word was with God
and the Word was God.
He was with God in the beginning.
Through him all things came to be,
not one thing had its being but through him.
All that came to be had life in him
and that life was the light of men,
a light that shines in the dark,
a light that darkness could not overpower.
A man came, sent by God.
His name was John.



He came as a witness,
as a witness to speak for the light,
so that everyone might believe through him.
He was not the light,
only a witness to speak for the light.
The Word was the true light
that enlightens all men;
and he was coming into the world.
He was in the world
that had its being through him,
and the world did not know him.
He came to his own domain
and his own people did not accept him.
But to all who did accept him
he gave power to become children of God,
to all who believe in the name of him
who was born not out of human stock
or urge of the flesh
or will of man
but of God himself.
The Word was made flesh,
he lived among us,
and we saw his glory,
the glory that is his as the only Son of the Father,
full of grace and truth.
John appears as his witness. He proclaims:
‘This is the one of whom I said:
He who comes after me ranks before me
because he existed before me.’
Indeed, from his fullness we have, all of us, received –
yes, grace in return for grace,



since, though the Law was given through Moses,
grace and truth have come through Jesus Christ.
No one has ever seen God;
it is the only Son, who is nearest to the Father’s heart,
who has made him known.


